
aTI nary e of Exquisite Garments
An Opportunity to Purchase at Very Low Prices Garments Suitable for the Os-Ap- le Ball, Opening

of El Paso Del Norte Hotel, Charity Ball and Other Social Events that

s ' iiflS9Hi will follow in quick succession.
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Furs
flfJR fur assortmenl is now

complete and embraces
every imaginable variety and
style. We are carrying this
season a larger line of furs
than eoer before. We are
showing sets and single pieces
in - -

White Thibet

White Iceland fox

Black French cooney

Jap lynx i'
PoinlealynxKi

Black-lyn- x

Black uolf
V Near seal

Mole cooney
Natural squirrel

'Natural gray wolf

Gray lynx

Japanese cross fox
Natural fox

Red fox

I American fox
Swiss fox

Isabella fox
"'

t . Raccoon
Blue lynx j ' '

American lynx
' Chinese mink

Jap mink" ''

' Canadian mink
--"? American mink

4 Opossum

NOTE All White Hous
Furs are absolutely
guaranteed.
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Oar ne Stationery Department is being efl received by our customers. This depart-
ment is devoted exclusively to Hurd's high grade boxed stationery. You will find here
at all times the latest fads in stationery. Just to give you an idea of the sloclf
carried in this department, we mention

AT 25c BOX
Hurd's linen paper, in white only, eiiher
gquare or Y flap envelopes, 26c a box.

AT 50c BOX
Hurd's Paris Lawn paper, white only, 80c a
box.
Hard's lawnette note paper, in white, pink,
blue, gray, tan and lavender, square flap
envelope 60c a box.

AT 75c BOX
Hard's damask linen initial paper, ia white
and gold 76c a box.
Hurd's gilt edge lawnette paper, letter and
note size, in white, pink, blue, gray, tan and
orchid 75c and $1.00 a box.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
Hurd's heavy linen correspondence cards,
with and without gilt edge, in all colors;
50c. 75c and $1.00 a box.
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Hard's High-Grad- e Boxed Stationery

correct

FOR THE CHILDREN
Dainty note paper for the little folks, in
white, pink and bine; S5e a box.
Children's note paper in minuet designs, 0e
a box.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
In the Stationery Department we carry a
complete Kne of dainty birth announcement

FANCY CABINET STATIONERY.
Fancy eabinets and boxes of stationery, es-

pecially suitable for gifts, containing note
and letter sise paper and correspondence
cards. These are priced $1.50, $8.50, -- 5
?30 and up to $4.95.

Desk cabinets in Flemish oak, rosewood and
mahogany, containing note and letter size
paper and correspondence cards priced $9JO
to $13.00.

iCjR recenZ Fashion
bevond doubt, that

demonstrated'

Paso was there a more magnificent assemblage

of ultra-fashiona- ble garments. Of course, most

of these garments were bought purposely for our
Fall opening or Fashion'Show. Now, We pro-

pose to give the women of El Paso, and sur- -'

rounding territory, an opportunity to purchase
garments at prices that little represent their value.

Exquisitely
Beautiful Gowns

$75.00 Gown $62.50 p own f
light blue crepe cnit-fo-n

with bands of pink net decorated with crystal
beads over white satin forming cutaway tunic ef-

fect, size 36, worth $75,00; on sale at$62.50.

$79.50 GoWn $59.50 Evening gown of
maize color brocad-

ed channeuse in side pannier effect draped waist
with rhinestone garniture,, size 36, worth $79.50;
on sale at $59.50.

$85.00 GoWn $69.50 Evening gown of
white chiffon em-

broidered in gold and ornamented with gold lace
bands, foundation of white channeuse with border
of black velvet ornamented with chiffon flowers
and leaves; fish tail train. Size 36, worth $85.00;
on sale at $69.50.

$95.00 GoWn $72.50 Evening gown of
cream net over white

satin Duchesse with panel of purple embroidered m
silver beads, size 36, worth $95.00; on sale at
$72.50.

$95.00 GoWn 74.50 Evening gown of
accordion p 1 e a ted

crepe de Chine with chiffon tunic ornamented with
stiver and krags blue beads. Edge of skirt trimmed
with swansdown. This gown is size 38 and worth
$95.00; on sale at $74.50.

$95.00 GoWn $79.50 Evening gown of
brocaded grenadine

in apricot shade over white satin, made with court
train and trimmed "with loose bands of black shadow
lace, size 38, worth $95.00; on sale at $79.50.

$98.50 GoWn $79.50 Evening gown of
cream shadow net

with tunic of light blue crepe chriffon over a
foundation of white satin Duchesse, bottom of
skirt finished with swansdown. This gown is size
38, worth $98.50; one sale at $79.50.

$115.00 GoWn $89.50 Evening gown of
cream Bulgarian

lace over white satin Duchesse with panels of em-

broidered net in front and back, size 34, worth
$115.00; on sale at $89.50.

$125.00 GoWn $97.50 Evening gown of
champagne satin

Duchesse over which is a shaded robe of silk fish-

net ra pannier effect. This gown is size 38 and
worth $125.00; on sale at $97.50.

$125.00 Gown $98.50 Evening gown of
pink charmeuse

with pink chiffon tunic in pannier effect embroid-
ered in gold and finished with wide bands of Bul-
garian lace, worth $125.00; on sale at $98.50.

$125.00 GoWn $98.50 Evening gown of
maizp color satm

over which is a robe of silk fishnet in pannier,
effect with rose and leaf design in crystal beads,
finished with Bulgarian lace. This gown is size
38 and worth $125.00; on sale at $98.50.
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Exquisitely
Beautiful Coats

Coat Classical e v en i n g
coatof. block brocad-

ed velvet, lined with black satin, rtb $75.00;
on sale at $59.50.

Coat Evening coat of pink
brocaded velvet with

shawl collar and cuffs of white Iceland For, lined
with pink messaline, worth $82.50; on sale at
$67.50.

$85.00 Coat $69.50 --- -.

and mulberry. It is a side fasten, cutaway effect
with black fox collar and cuffs. Lined with mul-

berry messaline. Worth $85.00; on sale at
$69.50.

Coat $79.50 Afternoon or evening
coat, black brocaded

velvet with large shawl collar of black fox, white
messaline lining, worth $98.50; on sale at $79.50.

Coat Evening-wra- of fk--
est crepe de Chine,

embroidered in gold with border of brocaded
satm with maize color design. This wrap k a loose
drape style. Lined with heavy China silk. Worth
$125.00; on sale at $79.50.

Coat Evening wrap of
taupe silk piuh, a

cutaway effect with panaier back and Robespierre
collar. Lined with rose satm. Worth $125.00;
on sale at $89.50.

Coat Evening wrap of
- moire silk plush.

Ikied with gold satin, with sleeves of gold
allover lace over gold satin. Worth $135.00; on
sale at $89.50.

$1700 Ci $ 7Q W Evening wrap ofv. ,-- ,. w.- .- y. "H.AKcft blue satin
with beautiful border of gold braid and large blue
Japanese beads. Collar k edged with Russian fox.
Fichu of shadow lace. Gray satm lining. Worth
$ 1 75 .00 ; on sale at $ 1 29.50.
Many other equally as handsome evening wraps,
of plush, velvet and satin, will be next week
at greatly reduced prices.

Shipment of
Wooltex Coats

We have just received a ne shipment of
Wooltex coals. These are full length, belted
and semi-belle-d effects, and Be recommend
them for as veil as for general
street ser. They come m gray, brown, blue
and black mixtures, also m plain blues and
blacks. Prices range from $19.50 up.

We are also sho&ing a vide range of choice
m Wooltex suits.

NOTE Every Wooltex garment k guaran-
teed to give two full seasons of satisfactory

ear.
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Carried en Trade
by Oar Mr. Jake Miller.

An Extraordinary Sale of Exquisitely
Beautiful Milline ry

While the Garment Section will hold a sale of unusual interest, the Millinery De-
partment vie in of display and attractiveness of price reductions.

French model hats and sets, worth from $25.00 to $150.00, is what this sale of-

fers. There are only 85 of these and the prices at which they will be dis-

posed of will prove a real sensation. We have made reductions without regard to
original cost or the fact that each hat offered is an exclusive model.

Special Feature $25.00 to $40.00 Hats at $12.50
To mae this sale doubly interesting, We have selected from our total stock f 85
pattern hats 25 from such celebrated makers as Georgette, Reboux, Germaine,
and others. While these are pattern hats and represent values from
$25.00 to $40, we prefer to close them out now, so if !
give you choice, beginning Monday,

Service"

Garments in extraordinary sale represent
foreign and American

While hardly necessary, mention
garments are exclusive models.

a sincere effort to describe below
garments included and an inspection

week, will convince you fully
extraordinary sale exquisite

before

an
wearing apparel.

$75.00 $59.50

$82.50 $67.50

$98.50

$125.00 $79.50
white

$125.00 $89.50

$135.00 $89.50
colored
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Exquisitely
Beautiful Suits

$65.00 Suit $49.50 --,Jri -
-- - suit with

vestee of burnt orange plush, Robespierre collar,
size 36, worth $65.00; oa sale at $49.50.

$75.00 Suit $57.50 Velvet corduroy suit,
navy Hue with vestee

of American Beauty broadcloth,, ske 36, worth
$75.00; on sale at $57.50.

$85.00 Suit $59.50 f of navy blue drif- -
ton broadcloth, a Ber-

nard model. Five button cutaway, braid and vel-.v- et

trimmed, with Robespierre collar and Drrectoire
revers. Worth $85.00; on sale at $59.50.

$85 J00 Suit $69.50 Suit of two materials, a
copy of an inported

model. Coat of golden brown velvet, skirt of light
tan broadcloth.- - The coat is made with box pleats
and belted effect, fiat Robespierre collar, and k
trimmed with the broadcloth. Skirt has draped side
panels and is fmkhed with golden brown buttons
to match coat This suit k size 36 and worth
$85.00; on sale at $6930.

$89.50 Suit $62.50 s of w
eposge cloth, Bernard

mode), braid trimmed, has Robespierre collar, size
34, worth $89.50; on sale at $62.50.

$95.00 Suit $6930 S f taupe chiffon
broadcloth, handsome

ly embroidered, a Paqun model. Three-butto-n

cutaway with "vestee of Alice blue, Robespierre
collar. Skirt with pannier panel. This suR k
size 36 and worth $95.00; on sale at $69.50.

$95.00 Suit $69.50 s --" j
de Jtene, a Callot

model, belted effect, velvet trimmed, size 36,
worth $95.00; on sale at $69.50.

$125.00 Suit $8950 sk of wkteria
chmofi broadcloth,

coat and skirt beautifully embroidered. Coat k
a four-butt- on cutaway with velvet Robespierre col-

lar, Directoire revers and Ottoman silk vestee; Skirt
has wide pannier panel. Thk suit k ske 42 and
worth $125.00; on sale at $89.50.

$125.00 Suit $89.50 w
Drecoll model, and

trimmed with black satin, has astrakhan collar,
skirt in pannier effect Thk suit k size 40 and
worth $125.00; on sale at $8930.

$150.00 Suit $9850 rf1- cninon broadcloth,
very handsomely embroidered, a Paquw model.
The coat k a one-butt- cutaway with Robespierre
collar of embroidered panne velvet and vestee of
pleated emerald satin. The skirt has slightly
draped panels on sides. Size 38, worth $ 1 50.00 ;

on sale at $98.50. ,
In addition to the above, e mce in this sale
man? elher handsome suits in olive green, hiack,
nmVTf blue, brotm, royal blue and Urn. It it im-

possible to describe each suit offered but the above
descriptions mill give you an idea of the kind of suits
on sale and the reductions.
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